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Mention  
 
Bradford Era: Armanini details problems with DEP proposed air quality regs 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/armanini-details-problems-with-dep-proposed-air-quality-
regs/article_79da24f2-98e5-55da-ae5d-884434b5f395.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Cambria methane leak shows need for new EPA regulations 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/11/26/natural-gas-shapiro-equitrans-
midstream-pollution-greenhouse-gas/stories/202211260004 
 
Post-Gazette: Mon Valley pollution warning downgraded to a watch, continues Saturday 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/11/25/mon-valley-air-pollution-alert-
downgraded/stories/202211250076 
 
Post-Gazette: Air pollution alert for Mon Valley extended through Thursday 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/11/22/air-pollution-alert-mon-
valley/stories/202211220116 
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania DEP declares Code Orange air alert for Liberty-Clairton area 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/11/26/liberty-clairton-code-orange-air-quality-alert-
pa-dep-pollution-glassport-lincoln-port-vue/stories/202211260078 
 
Scranton Times:  Officials hope site work will attract business to undeveloped land in Eynon 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/officials-hope-site-work-will-attract-businesses-to-
undeveloped-land-in-eynon/article_0e5a5dd0-957e-5d4c-8616-9101205010b7.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
CBS21: Climate change protest blocks traffic heading to Penn State game 
https://local21news.com/news/local/climate-change-protest-blocks-traffic-heading-to-penn-state-
game# 
 
WJAC: Climate change protest blocks traffic heading to Penn State game 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/climate-change-protest-blocks-traffic-heading-to-penn-state-game# 
  
WESA: Pennsylvania boosts carbon capture research with investment in state geological survey 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-11-28/pennsylvania-boosts-carbon-capture-research-
with-investment-in-state-geological-survey 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Erie Times: Bentley Run Wetlands Is Erie County’s Newest Nature Preserve 
https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/columns/2022/11/25/bentley-run-named-new-nature-
preserve-by-wpc-union-township-erie-county/69670548007/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: With booming business in Marietta and Columbia, river trails prove to be a boon 
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https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/with-booming-business-in-marietta-and-columbia-river-
trails-prove-to-be-a-boon/article_a4629834-6dc0-11ed-92b0-872fb5e64946.html 
 
WESA: Parks Conservancy calls on Pittsburgh to spend parks tax on neglected parks, not equipment 
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2022-11-28/parks-conservancy-calls-on-pittsburgh-to-
spend-parks-tax-on-neglected-parks-not-equipment 
 
WESA: Brilliant Line will provide a car-free route across Allegheny River, from Pittsburgh to Sharpsburg 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-11-28/brilliant-line-will-provide-a-car-free-
route-across-allegheny-river-from-pittsburgh-to-sharpsburg 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Spawning Syndrome Disease in stocked trout 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/sports/local_sports/spawning-syndrome-disease-in-stocked-
trout/article_1d429838-4c15-5d39-939f-0f8a0ad83b02.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Saxonburg family aims to bag the tallest peaks in all 50 states 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/goodness/2022/11/27/saxonburg-family-tallest-peak-50-
states/stories/202209050080 
 
Post-Gazette: Heinz Endowments grants to support sustainable local farming 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2022/11/23/heinz-endowments-grants-support-
sustainable-local-farming/stories/202211230080 
 
Post-Gazette: Trail work in 3 areas stymies Pittsburgh bike riders 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2022/11/26/bike-pittsburgh-tree-rivers-heritage-trail-ohio-
river-eagle-lake/stories/202211220120 
 
Post-Gazette: Editorial: This land is your land 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/11/24/thanksgiving-sara-josepha-hale-
abraham-lincoln-history-gratitude/stories/202211240017 
 
Tribune-Review: Fox Chapel Area students help stock trout 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/fox-chapel-area-students-help-stock-trout/ 
 
The Daily Review: CONSERVATION CORNER: Need money? 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/conservation-corner-need-money/article_14227e34-
9974-5485-9fc4-7097e5c7e9bc.html 
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
York Dispatch: Avian flu continues to threaten poultry farms, leading to higher prices 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2022/11/25/avian-flu-continues-to-threaten-poultry-
farms-leading-to-higher-prices/69674348007/ 
 
Bradford Era: Experts remind poultry flock owners that avian flu risk remains 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/experts-remind-poultry-flock-owners-that-avian-flu-risk-
remains/article_3843fcc1-3c25-53fe-b2fb-bf1df1eb5384.html 
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Energy  
 
Times Observer: City seeks $100k increase in electric 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/11/city-seeks-100k-increase-in-electric/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: A heavy burden: Winter energy bills are going up, no matter how you heat your 
home 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/peco-winter-heating-bills-oil-gas-electricity-pennsylvania-nj-
20221128.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: How to Evaluate Costs of Winter Heating Options With Prices on the Rise 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/ag-business/how-to-evaluate-costs-of-winter-
heating-options-with-prices-on-the-rise/article_ea2a3a25-b7e1-516f-a639-6b261abf09b4.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Are we prepared for clean energy?  
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-are-we-prepared-for-clean-energy/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Duquesne Light seeks innovative solutions to underground electrical cable 
challenges 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/inno/stories/news/2022/11/24/duquesne-light-underground-
electrical-challenge.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Wabtec advancing electricification of vessels 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/23/wabtec-advancing-vessel-
electricification.html 
 
Sungazette: Solar should be bigger part of energy puzzle — but only part 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/10/solar-should-be-bigger-part-of-energy-puzzle-
but-only-part/ 
 
Daily Item: Conservancy programs give families a chance to bond, learn about nature 
https://www.dailyitem.com/applause/conservancy-programs-give-families-a-chance-to-bond-learn-
about-nature/article_fc3c0826-6ac6-11ed-9887-df3d715fcb62.html 
 
Air 
 
KDKA Radio: 12 properties set to be demolished in Westmoreland County, with sights set on many more 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/12-properties-set-to-be-demolished-in-westmoreland-
county 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Emissions ordered reduced in Mon Valley following air-pollution warning 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/23/emissions-mon-valley-air-pollution-
episode.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Mon Valley air pollution alert ends 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/11/27/mon-valley-air-quality-pollution-alert-
allegheny-county/stories/202211270137  
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Morning Call:  Lehigh Valley produced more than 3% of state’s greenhouse gases.  Expected to climb in 
the next 25 years 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-lehigh-valley-greenhouse-gases-20221128-
x7qzg4kggfgaxhc6f6paedyvmq-story.html 
 
Waste 
  
Corry Journal: Warren County suspends recycling program 
https://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_6c6a077e-6cf7-11ed-9641-a72c416a261e.html 
 
WITF: Consider making less food and composting leftovers this Thanksgiving, experts say 
https://www.witf.org/2022/11/25/consider-making-less-food-and-composting-leftovers-this-
thanksgiving-experts-say/ 
 
Water 
 
Tribune-Review: Lower Burrell to raise sewage rates by 3% 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/lower-burrell-to-raise-sewage-rates-by-3/ 
 
Daily American: How does the Somerset County budget work with capital expenses? 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/11/28/broadband-water-lead-somerset-capital-
projects-paid-for-via-arpa/69676540007/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Tax on casino revenue funds Pittsburgh-area projects for seniors, sewers, arts, dogs and 
even giraffes 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2022/11/25/revenue-state-funds-grants-pittsburgh-
allegheny-county/stories/202211210063 
 
The Daily Review: TMA delivers updates on water main replacement projects 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/tma-delivers-updates-on-water-main-replacement-
projects/article_b1d6031c-4e31-5a5a-b35f-1847d6470e5b.html 
 
Mining 
 
Inside Climate News: Who Were the Worst Climate Polluters in the US in 2021? 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/21112022/who-were-the-worst-climate-polluters-in-the-us-in-
2021/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Bradford Era: Natural Ornaments program at Sinnemahoning 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/natural-ornaments-program-at-sinnemahoning/article_260c4248-
324a-5dc0-ae76-57784b5fe87b.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Young People Want to Farm, But Don't Have the Land 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/country-life/youth/young-people-want-to-farm-but-dont-have-the-
land-opinion/article_d85e2f9a-3100-581d-8d12-9ddec9cc4a02.html 
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WITF: Two central Pennsylvanians are being honored for their environmental justice and conservancy 
efforts 
https://www.witf.org/2022/11/23/two-central-pennsylvanians-are-being-honored-for-their-
environmental-justice-and-conservancy-efforts/ 
 
Gazette 2.0: KENNEDY TWP. | Timeline for Aiken Road repair still awaiting action 
https://www.gazette20.com/post/kennedy-twp-timeline-for-aiken-road-repair-still-awaiting-action 
 
Tribune-Review: Fawn lands $105,000 state grant toward Sun Mine Road slide repair 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/fawn-lands-105000-state-grant-toward-sun-mine-road-
slide-repair/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Storm leaves state of emergency in 4 communities 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/11/storm-leaves-state-of-emergency-in-4-communities/ 
 
Daily Courier: East Huntingdon joins land bank 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/east-huntingdon-joins-land-bank/article_80aac128-6df7-11ed-
b50d-f76aa810f2a7.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh City Council considers proposal to shift $3M in Land Bank funding to new 
food justice fund 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-city-council-considers-proposal-to-shift-3m-in-land-bank-funding-
to-new-food-justice-fund/ 
 
Daily Courier: Mountain Watershed Association hosts film screening 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/local/mountain-watershed-association-hosts-film-
screening/article_df831eda-6d15-11ed-9f29-b737ff2021ab.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Owner of Harrison pool and spa store says rebuilding will be fast-tracked after fire 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/owner-of-harrison-pool-and-spa-store-says-rebuilding-
will-be-fast-tracked-after-fire/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Pitt study recommends lead-content advisories on venison donated to food banks 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/11/26/health-lead-deer-donated-venison-
pennsylvania-pitt/stories/202211270043 
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https://www.witf.org/2022/11/23/two-central-pennsylvanians-are-being-honored-for-their-environmental-justice-and-conservancy-efforts/
https://www.gazette20.com/post/kennedy-twp-timeline-for-aiken-road-repair-still-awaiting-action
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/fawn-lands-105000-state-grant-toward-sun-mine-road-slide-repair/
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/fawn-lands-105000-state-grant-toward-sun-mine-road-slide-repair/
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/11/storm-leaves-state-of-emergency-in-4-communities/
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